Jean Monnet University in Saint-Etienne (France) is recruiting an associate professor. The teaching position is at the Saint-Etienne School of Economics and research will be held at GATE Lyon Saint-Etienne, a joint research unit between Jean Monnet University, Lyon 2 University and the CNRS.

1. Teaching – Saint-Etienne School of Economics

The Saint-Etienne School of Economics is a new teaching unit at Jean Monnet University. It gathers all students (bachelor and master degrees) and teachers in economics at the University. It is intended to provide a cursus fitting in the best European standards, making connections between teaching, professional skills and research. Saint-Etienne School of Economics welcomes international students and offers an international program from the first year of Bachelor. The Bachelor's degree in Economics offers a demanding education in open-mindedness, general culture, and reasoning skills, and provides a solid background in quantitative and qualitative analysis methods. The school's masters programs train students for careers in collective decision-making, territorial development, data analysis and innovation management. They are accessible after a Bachelor's degree in economics, but are also open to students from other disciplines (management, engineering, mathematics, political science, etc.). The successful candidate will be expected to contribute to teaching and mentoring at all levels, particularly in the areas of applied microeconomics, macroeconomics and data analysis. Some of the teaching load may be conducted in English.

2. Research – GATE Lyon Saint-Etienne (UMR CNRS 5824)

The GATE Lyon Saint-Etienne is a joint research unit between Jean Monnet University, Lyon 2 University and the CNRS. It is member of the University of Lyon and is among the best-ranked French research units in economics. It is ranked 5th in France, according to the Tilburg University Economics Ranking (https://econtop.uvt.nl). The GATE Lyon Saint-Etienne gathers approximatively a hundred members around four main research axes: game theory, behavioural economics, macroeconomics & finance and applied microeconomics (theoretical or empirical). The associate professor position is aimed at joining the applied microeconomics axis. A research program creating potential collaborations in the following fields will be particularly appreciated although non-binding: economics of innovation, regional and urban economics, environmental economics, development economics public economics and international economics. The candidate must demonstrate the potential to publish in the best journals in the field. The candidate is also expected to participate actively in the laboratory's activities (seminars, workshops, ...) and to participate in the development of the research projects in which the research unit is involved.
3. The position

This is a Senior lecturer position. The wage will be individually negotiated under consideration of the previous career development and the current income situation.

The recruited person will be eligible to apply for a UJM "Pack Elan Recherche" including a potential research fund (up to 60 k€) and a service release (about 1/3 of service, potentially over several years).

4. The recruitment procedure

The recruitment procedure will take place during winter and spring 2023, following the French academic calendar:
- Application submission via the GALAXIE application: from Thursday, February 23, 10am (Paris time) to Thursday, March 30, 4pm (Paris time)
- Candidate interviews: between April 25 and May 19 (precise date to come)
- Publication of candidate rankings and entry of candidates' wishes via the GALAXIE application: from Thursday, June 8, 10:00 am (Paris time) to Thursday, June 15, 4:00 pm (Paris time)
- Results publication on the GALAXIE application: Monday, June 19, 12:00 (Paris time)

The position will start in September 2023.

Potential candidates are invited to join either Julien Salanié (GATE deputy-director in Saint-Etienne: julien.salanie@univ-st-etienne.fr) or Corinne Autant-Bernard (director of Saint-Etienne School of Economics: corinne.autant@univ-st-etienne.fr) for further information.

Potential candidates will be given the opportunity to present their research at the GATE (either in person or by videoconference) and assistance to pursue the French process of application.

Websites for information:

